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CASE I  –  07-15544 (AFIP 3066312).   
 
Signalment:  13-year-old c astrated m ale Quarter horse 
(Equus caballus). 
   
History:  The re we re m ultiple su bcutaneous m asses i n 
the lateral aspect of both right and left proximal forearms. 
These lesions appeared within the past 6 months. Lesions 
are no t app arently p ainful and t here is no a ssociated 
lameness or other cl inical si gns. T he h orse i s het erozy-
gous for the hyperkalemic periodic paralysis mutation. A 
portion of each  lesio n was excised an d su bmitted fo r 
histopathology. N o ass ociation with underlying skel etal 
muscle was detected at surgery. 
 
Gross Pathology:  Discrete firm pale tan nodular masses 
with normal overlying haired skin 
 
Laboratory Results:  Blastomyces dermatitidis was iso-
lated from a lung swab prior to necropsy. 
 
Histopathologic Description:  Two wedge samples, one 
from the right foreleg and one from the left foreleg, were 
submitted and representative sections were submitted for 
histopathology. Bo th lesion s are similar and are  c om-
posed of hai red skin with underlying cuta neous skeletal 
muscle (presumed cutaneous omobrachialis, although the 
site ap pears sl ightly m ore d istal than anat omy texts de -

scribe for insertion of this muscle in the horse). Architec-
ture of t he skeletal muscle is m arkedly distorted to ef-
faced, with expansion to form irregular nodular masses. 
Myofibers wi thin t he masses exhibit vary ing de grees o f 
the following changes: 
 

Disarray of orientation, with some fibers in trans-
verse section, others in longitudinal section, and still oth-
ers in oblique section 

 
Severe chronic myopathic change, including marked 

variation in fiber size with fiber hypertrophy and also 
rounded to angular atrophy, endomysial and perimysial 
fibrosis, internal nuclei, fiber splitting, and subsarcolem-
mal pale zones containing pale pink to gray finely granu-
lar material (sarcoplasmic masses) 

 
Degenerative (fig, 1-1) and regenerative (fig. 1-2) 

changes, including segmental coagulation necrosis (fig. 
1-3) – often with macrophage infiltration – and vacuolar 
degeneration. Small diameter, slightly basophilic fiber 
segments with prominent euchromatic nuclei – often in 
clusters or short chains - are indicative of myofiber re-
generation 
 

Multifocal, typically mild to moderate, interstitial 
infiltrates of lymphocytes  
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Masson’s trichrome stain confirms the presence of endo -
mysial and perim ysial fibrosis. Sarc oplasmic masses and 
vacuoles do not stain with either trichrome stain or Peri-
odic acid-Schiff stain for glycogen, and no abnormal gly-
cogen aggregates are present. 
   
Contributor’s Morpho logic Diagn osis:  Skeletal mus-
cle, cut aneous om obrachialis:  Pseu dotumor c onsistent 
with focal myositis.   
 
Contributor’s Comment:  The term  muscle p seudotu-
mor encompasses a group of benign non-neoplastic proc-
esses causing mass lesions within skeletal m uscle.1-5 The 
muscle pseudotum ors rec ognized to date in anim als are 
myositis o ssificans, m usculoaponeurotic fib romatosis 
(“desmoid tumor”), and fibrotic myopathy in horses, and 
myositis o ssificans and a lesio n sim ply term ed m uscle 
pseudotumor in dogs. The latter lesion is characterized by 
profound m yopathic cha nges, interstitial connective tis-
sue infiltratio n, mild  to  moderate myo fiber n ecrosis and 
regeneration, and a variable de gree o f i nflammation, 
most often lymphocytic. 2 These feat ures are also typical 
of the muscle pseudotumor reported as focal myositis in 
people.1,3-5 Diagnosis of an y muscle p seudotumor r elies 
on a clinical history of a  nodular m ass with in sk eletal 
muscle, with no other neuromuscular or systemic disease 
signs, as in the absence of this history a diagnosis of mus-
cular dystrophy, chronic denervation atrophy, or chronic 
myositis is possible. 
 
Muscle pseudotumors in people occur most often in limb 
muscle, al though other si tes are  possible. Pat ients de-
scribe these lesions as ei ther non-painful or as bei ng as-
sociated with mild d iscomfort or dull pain.1,3-5 Although 
trauma has been proposed as a cause, careful case studies 
of af fected pe ople ha ve not det ected a history of p rior 
trauma to the area. 1,3-5 Subclinical muscle tearing has 
been speculated to be  a possible cause.3 Evidence of pe-
ripheral n erve dam age has been detected within s ome 
muscle pseudotumors in  people, bu t is no t common and 
is thought to be a secon dary event rather than a primary 
cause.4 There is no apparent age or gender predisposition 
in people.1,3-5 
 
In pe ople, m uscle pse udotumors m ust be di fferentiated 
from lo calized in itial fo rms o f po lymyositis.5 No  such 

 

1-1 

1-2 

1-3 
—————————————————————————————————————————————————————— 
1-1  Skeletal muscle, Quarter horse. Myofiber degeneration, characterized by swollen, pale, vacuolated sarcoplasm  

(arrows).  (H&E 400X) 
1-2  Skeletal muscle, Quarter horse. Myofiber regeneration, characterized by basophilic sarcoplasm with large fre-

quently rowed, internalized nuclei  (arrows).  (H&E 600X) 
1-3  Skeletal muscle, Quarter horse. Myofiber necrosis, characterized by hypereosinophilic sarcoplasm with loss of 

cross striations, fragmentation and pyknotic, karyolytic or karyorrhectic nuclei  (arrows).  (H&E 200X) 
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methenamine silver (GMS), Pe riodic acid-Sch iff (PAS), 
Ziehl-Neelsen (ZN)].   
 
This ca se presents great e xamples of  t he histologic 
changes in ske letal muscle response to injury.  Degener-
ating muscle is swollen with pale vacuolated sarcoplasm. 
Necrotic m uscle fi bers a re shrunken a nd hypereosino-
philic, with a lo ss o f cross-striations, and may be frag -
mented.  Reg enerative muscle has basophilic sarcoplasm 
with m ultiple cen tralized an d lin early-arranged nuclei 
(nuclear rowing).  T hey are often s urrounded by an i n-
creased number of satellite cells.  Other common changes 
include atrophy, hypertrophy and fibrosis.  The myofiber 
disarray is a characteristic lesion of focal myositis/muscle 
pseudotumor in horses and dogs, and along with the clini-
cal hi story, helps distinguish i t f rom ot her ca uses of 
skeletal muscle degeneration and necrosis.  
 
 
Contributor:  Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory, Oregon 
State University, 30th Washington Way, Magruder Hall, 
Corvallis, OR, 97331 
http://oregonstate.edu/vetmed/ 
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CASE II - 07-533 (AFIP 3067221).     
 
Signalment:  12-yr-old m ale, cast rated, West Hi ghland 
White Terrier (Canis familiaris),  dog 
   
History:  Starting in November 2006, the patient devel-
oped peri odic episodes of cou ghing fits (d ry, hacking, 
non-productive).  Coughing episodes increased over sev-
eral weeks.  In January 2007, the owners noticed the dog 
had increased respi ratory rat e and effort.  The do g wa s 

association has been identified in animals. This horse was 
otherwise clinically normal, and the history of being het-
erozygous for hy perkalemic peri odic paralysis was n ot 
considered to be related to t he d evelopment of these le-
sions. It is cu rious th at th is case occurred bilaterally, in 
what ap pears to be t he di stal cut aneous omobrachialis 
muscle, in a lateral lo cation that is less lik ely to be trau-
matized than c ranial areas. Similar to case s tudies of fo-
cal myositis in people, there was no history of trau ma to 
this area. 
 
Muscle pseudotumors in animals have not been described 
as being as sociated with pain. Lo cations i nclude within 
limb muscle,2 as in this case, but these lesi ons have also 
been seen in scapular2 and laryngeal muscle (unpublished 
observations). In pse udotumors of d ogs a nd h orses t hat 
this contributor has studied, lymphocytic inflammation is 
extremely v ariable an d often no t prominent. A sim ilar 
situation is described in people with focal myositis.1,3 An 
additional ch aracteristic h istopathologic fi nding i n focal 
myositis-like m uscle p seudotumors i n ani mals, ap par-
ently not described in human cases, is prominent disarray 
of myofiber arrangement, with the finding of transverse, 
longitudinal, and obliquely arranged myofibers within the 
same section.2 
 
Surgical e xcision of t hese l esions i s c urative i n people 
and also in  animals. Progression  beyond th e in itial 
growth phase, which can be rapid, is not described.1,3-5 In 
this cu rrent ca se o nly portions of t he l esions had been 
excised at t he ti me o f th is sub mission. Follow up is 
planned in order to determine future behavior. 
 
AFIP Diagnosis:  Haired skin and skeletal muscle, cuta-
neous omobrachialis (per contributor):  M yocyte degen-
eration, necrosis and loss, hypertrophy, and regeneration, 
focally ex ensive, m oderate, with m yofiber d isarray, fi-
brosis, and mild chronic-active myositis 
 
Conference Comment :  The contributor provides a thor-
ough review of muscle pseudotumors in dogs and horses.  
Not much is known abo ut this id iopathic co ndition, and 
without knowledge of clinical history, or gross images, it 
is a difficult diagnosis to make.  It is tho ught th at focal 
myositis, myositis o ssificans, an d m usculoaponeurotic 
fibromatosis (d esmoid tu mor) arise from an  ab normal 
response to  mu scle trau ma, wh ile fi brotic myo pathy re-
sults fro m a denervation inj ury.  Th ere was a sm all 
amount of variability in the amount of fibrosis a nd i n-
flammation among slides .  Several slides contained areas 
with a h igh mitotic rate, which were interpreted as areas 
of i ntense re generation.  No i nfectious organisms were  
seen on s pecial stains pe rformed at A FIP [ Brown & 
Brenn (B&B ), Bro wn & Hopps (B& H), G omori’s 
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1)  up to 5 times.  Partially or completely filling the al-
veolae are  numerous macrophages (f ig. 2-2) with light 
pink vacuolated cytoplasm  with occasional multinucle-
ate cells (fig. 2-2).  There is marked type II pneumocyte 
hyperplasia (fig. 2-2).  Occasionally there is light purple 
mineralized material with in the alv eoli.  So me sectio ns 
contain a th ick trab ecula of dense co llagen lined b y h y-
pertrophied type II pneumocytes. 
 
Masson’s trichrom e stain s hows m oderate diffuse stain-
ing of the alveolar septae.  There is m ultifocal to diffuse 
staining of cel ls wi thin t he alveolar se ptae fo r sm ooth 
muscle actin (myofibroblasts).  There is negative staining 
for Collagen type I.  (Reliable immunostains for collagen 

started on Clav amox® but the respiratory problems con-
tinued with no improvement.  T wo days prior to admis-
sion (1/9/2007), the owner reported that the dog had res-
piratory distress with an abdominal component, and leth-
argy. 
 
On presentation, th e patient’s m ucus m embranes were 
cyanotic, p ulse = 16 2, respiratory rat e = 60  – 80 , and 
crackles were au sculted b ilaterally.  No  murmur was 
heard, but hea rt so unds were di fficult t o hear over t he 
crackles.  The  dog was pl aced in a n oxygen cage and 
heart rate decreased to 120 and mucous membranes were 
pink.  Jugular pulses were increased.  Cough could not be 
elicited on tracheal palpation.  Respiratory rate and effort 
remained increased while in the oxygen cage. 
 
Only one lateral tho racic radio graph was ab le t o be ob-
tained before the d og beca me very  di stressed a nd was 
placed back in the  oxygen cage.  The radiograph showed 
mild t o moderate ri ght si ded cardi omegaly and diffuse 
interstitial to alveolar lung pattern, more pronounced dor-
socaudally. 
 
A brief ech ocardiogram, wi th t he d og st anding i n t he 
oxygen cage, revealed extremely enlarged right ventricle 
with thickened free wall. 
 
Physical exam, radiographic and echocardiographic stud-
ies were all con sistent with pu lmonary fibro sis an d pul-
monary hypertension. 
 
Laboratory Results:  Complete blood count and chemis-
try profile were fairly unremarkable with the fo llowing 
abnormalities: 
 
Leukocytosis (2 3.5000 x103/ul; r eference ran ge 4.900 –  
16.900 x10 3/ul) with  mature n eutrophilia (1 9.270 x10 3/
ul; reference range 2.800 –  11.500 x103/ul).  No abnor-
malities were n oted on  th e differential.  Alk aline Pho s-
phatase was  markedly increased (1484 U/L; refe rence 
range 12 – 121 U/L)  
 
Gross Pa thology:  The l ungs di d n ot c ollapse when 
negative pressure was released.  All lung lobes were dif-
fusely dark pink, fi rm, and were meaty and dark red on 
cut section.  T he capsular surfaces of both kidneys were 
pitted an d irreg ular with a t ightly adh ered cap sule an d 
multifocal <1mm dia meter cor tical cysts.  The re were 
bilateral mature cataracts. 
 
Histopathologic D escription:  Lungs – There is diffuse 
thickening of the al veolar s eptae with fi broblasts a nd 
homogenous eosinophilic fi brillar m aterial (co llagen).  
Occasionally, septae are dramatically thickened (fig. 2-

2-1  Lung, West Highland White Terrier dog.  Diffuse 
pulmonary interstitial fibrosis (arrowheads). (H&E 
400X) 
2-2  Lung, West Highland White Terrier dog.  Pulmonary 
interstitial fibrosis with type 2 pneumocyte hyperplasia 
(arrows), numerous alveolar macrophages (star) and 
occasional multinucleated giant cells (arrowhead). (H&E 
200X) 

2-1 

2-2 
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minology i n human m edicine f or t hese diseases has 
changed.  Previously, many form of idiopathic interstitial 
pneumonia were termed “idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis”, 
which is now reserved for a specific type a lso known as  
“usual interstitial pneumonia” or “cryptogenic pulmonary 
fibrosis”.3  This disease in humans has some similarities 
as the d isease seen in W est h ighland White terriers bu t 
technically th e same.  Other types of id iopathic in tersti-
tial p neumonias b esides usual in terstitial p neumonia, 
include, acu te interstitial p neumonia, non-specific in ter-
stitial p neumonia, cryp togenic o rganizing pn eumonia, 
and d esquamative interstitial pneumonia-respiratory 
bronchiolitis interstitial lung disease.3 
    
AFIP Diagn osis:  Lung:  Fibrosis, i nterstitial, d iffuse, 
marked, with type II  pneumocyte hy perplasia, an d i n-
traalveolar macrophages and multinucleated giant cells 
 
Conference Com ment:  The co ntributor provides an 
excellent rev iew o f interstitial lung d isease o f the W est 
Highland White Terrier.  Id iopathic Pu lmonary Fi brosis 
also occ urs i n middle-age t o ol der cats.  Adult horses  
develop nodules of interstitial pulmonary fibrosis (Equine 
multinodular pulmonary fibrosis).   
 
Additional causes of pulmonary fibrosis were discussed.  
Anything that damages  t ype I p neumocytes or al veolar 
endothelium may lead to  pulmonary fibrosis.  Causes of 
alveolar damage i nclude i rradiation, sept icemia, t hermal 
injury, vomit aspiration, toxic gases  (e.g., oxygen toxic-
ity) and toxins (e.g., paraquat). 
 
Other con ditions with an increased prevalence i n West 
Highland White Terriers in clude cran iomandibular oste-
opathy, polycystic l iver and kidney disease, hyperplastic 
dermatosis, and chronic hepatitis and cirrhosis. 
 
 
Contributor:  Tufts University, Cum mings Sc hool of 
Veterinary Medicine 
Department of Biomedical Science, Section of Pathology, 
North Grafton, MA, 01536  
www.tufts.edu/vet/ 
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III, an d I V we re unavailable).  Man y in traalveolar cells 
stain positive for cytokeratin (pneumocytes). 
  
Contributor’s Morpho logic Diagn osis:  Lung – 
Marked, diffuse, chronic, interstitial fibrosis with typ e II 
pneumocyte hyperplasia. 
     
Contributor’s Comment :  Id iopathic i nterstitial lu ng 
disease is  a  c omplicated an d po orly understood d isease 
process that, in the dog, has been described mostly in the 
terrier breeds with the West Highland White terrier h av-
ing the highest incidence.1  The clin ical signs consist of 
coughing, dyspnea, exe rcise intolera nce, and cya nosis.  
The sign s d evelop slowly, and affected dogs deteri orate 
progressively ove r months.2  Ins piratory crackles are  a 
common phy sical exam  fi nding an d t he main radi o-
graphic changes consist of mild to severe increased inter-
stitial p attern and right sid ed card iomegally.  Bron cho-
scopic f indings ar e of ten normal o r sh ow mild air way 
mucoid reaction. 2  Usual ly there are no  he matologic or  
serum biochemical abnormalities. 
 
Histopathologic fi ndings c onsistently s how generalized 
thickening of the interstiti um by variab le am ounts of 
eosinophilic extracellular matrix.  The process can range 
from diffuse to multifocal or reg ional.  The m ost severe 
cases have multifocal areas of type II pneumocyte hyper-
plasia.  There are often variable amounts of inflammatory 
cells (l ymphocytes, pl asma cel ls, m acrophages.)  M as-
son’s trichrome stains the extracellular matrix expanding 
the alveolar septae as  collagen.1  Im munohistochemistry 
reveals that there can be a m ixture of type I and type III 
collagen depending on the severity and chronicity of t he 
disease.1  Ultrastructurally, th e ex tracellular matrix co n-
sists o f nu merous bundles of  electro n dense f ibrils 
aligned parallel t o one an other.  I ndividual fi brils ha ve 
even spaced band periodicities (collagen).1 
 
Differentials for idi opathic interstitial lung disease i n-
clude, chro nic b ronchiolitis, n eoplasia, and in fectious 
diseases.5 Idiopathic in terstitial lu ng d isease is of un-
known etiology.  Infectious  processes, drug reactions, 
exposure t o t oxins or dust, a nd c onnective t issue di sor-
ders have been hypothesized as potential etiologies.  Di-
agnosis, treatment, and d etermining an  underlying etio l-
ogy is difficult because by the tim e clinical signs  are  
seen, there is usually irreversible loss of pulmonary func-
tion (fibro sis), and  th e i nciting cau se m ay no lon ger be 
present.   
 
In human medicine there are a group of idiopathic pneu-
monias with similar features of shortness of breath, radio-
graphic ev idence of diffuse p ulmonary i nfiltrates and  
varying degrees of  inflammation, and fibrosis.  The t er-
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CASE III – 05-4349 (AFIP 3064906).   
 
Signalment:  Female weaner pig 
 
History:  This pig is from a group of weanling pigs pur-
chased by  an FFA group.  Al l had  loose stools and fair 
body condition.  Swine dysentery was suspected. 
   
Gross Pa thology:  On gross nec ropsy, t he s ubmitting 
veterinarian noted s wollen mesenteric l ymph no des an d 
liquid gut con tents; small an d larg e in testines were pur-
ple.   
 
Laboratory Results:  Dark field examination of colonic 
scrapings were negative for spirochetes.  Moderate num-
bers of Campylobacter coli were isolated from the intes-
tines.  PCR fo r Lawsonia in tracellularis was not  per -
formed in this case. 
 
Histopathologic D escription:  In a section of ileum 
there is a diffuse, proliferative and necrotizing inflamma-
tory lesion .  Intestinal g lands are lon g and lin ed by tall, 
amphophilic cells with  a h igh mitotic rate.  Gob let cells 
are decreased in number.  P eyer's patch ly mphoid folli-
cles are  nec rotic and proliferative glands  are herniated 
into those s paces.  Histiocy tes replace foll icular centers 
and s urround necrotic foci.  Glands in t hese and ot her 
areas are often d ilated and  f illed with  necrotic d ebris.  
The l amina pr opria i s m ildly ex panded by lymphocytes 
and plasma cells. 
 
Steiner's si lver t echnique shows numerous short, curved 
rods within t he ap ical po rtions of glandular ep ithelial 
cells. 
   
Contributor’s Morpho logic Diagn osis:  Proliferative 
ileitis (porcine proliferative enteropathy) 
     
Contributor’s Comment:  Porcine p roliferative en-
teropathy (PE) is a co llection of syndromes all caused by 
infection by the obligate intracellular organism Lawsonia 
intracellularis.1  The organism is preval ent in s wine 
worldwide and is shed by infected pigs for weeks.  Clini-

cal disease is s een most commonly in feeder pigs.  Signs 
vary from mild , sub clinical disease  wit h decreased 
weight gain and unthriftiness to severe diarrhea, cachexia 
and death or t o death from acut e i ntestinal hemorrhage.  
Morbidity an d mortality v ary with  th e d ifferent syn-
dromes. 
 
As an obligate, intracellular pathogen, pathogenesis of L 
intracellularis rel ated disease re quires act ive uptake by 
intestinal ep ithelial cells.  Localizatio n of l esions to  t he 
ileum may be  related to uptake o f organisms by  epi the-
lium associated with Peyer's p atches.  Organism are in i-
tially tak en up i n m embrane-bound v esicles and later 
released i nto t he cyto plasm wh ere th ey mu ltiply.  Cell  
division i s re quired f or bacterial pr oliferation.  T he 
mechanism by which L i ntracellularis stimu lates pro lif-
eration and  dedifferentiation o f ileal ep ithelial cells are  
poorly u nderstood.  St udies have s hown, however, t hat 
the orga nism suppresses t he inflam matory res ponse by 
decreasing both B cell and T  cell numbers, while macro-
phage numbers increase.4   
 
Gross lesions are cha racteristic of t he various f orms of  
the disease.  Proliferative ileitis , also  called  in testinal 
adenomatosis, is characterized by ridge-like thickening of 
terminal portion of t he ile um, occasiona lly extendi ng 
cranially or cau dally to i nvolve the cecum and proximal 
spiral c olon.  The m arked t hickening ca n be observed 
from the seros al surface a s accentuation of the  norm al 
reticular pattern of the ileum.  Necrotic enteritis  is char-
acterized by coagulative  necrosis of  the aden omatous 
mucosa, likely the result of an aerobic bacterial prolifera-
tion.  C hronic infection, ulceration and st ricture may re-
sult in  a lesion  called  regional ileitis , characterized by 
severe hypertrophy of t he muscular l ayers of t he i leum.  
Proliferative hem orrhagic enter opathy m ay occur 
when e xtensive necrosis a nd ulceration ca uses m assive 
hemorrhage into  th e lu men of th e ileu m.  Gro ssly, th e 
typical aden omatosis l esion i s ove rlain by  cl otted bl ood 
and fibrin.  Animals affected by this form of the  disease 
may die acutely from exanquination. 
 
In a ll forms of  th e d isease, the histologic features ar e 
similar.  The c haracteristic morphology is that of marked 
hyperplasia of in testinal cry pt ep ithelium with lo ss of 
goblet cells and  minimal in flammation.  Mitotic activ ity 
is high and glands become crowded, branched and dilated 
by accumulation of necrotic debris.  Hyperplastic glands 
may prot rude into t he lym phoid follicles of the  subm u-
cosa (a prominent feature in this case). 
 
Differential diagn oses f or diarrhea a nd w eight l oss i n 
feeder pigs i nclude swi ne dysentery a nd s almonellosis, 
both o f which have  di stinct gross and hi stologic l esions 
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Contributor:  Department of  Vet erinary Microbiology 
and Patho logy, W ashington State University, Pullman, 
WA 99164-7040  (www.vetmed.wsu.edu/depts-vmp) 
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CASE IV - NADC WCS 02 (AFIP 2841700).    
 
Signalment:  45-day-old, fe male, crossbre d, Caesaria n-
derived, co lostrum-deprived (C DCD) domestic swin e 
(Sus scrofa domestica) 
 
History:  This pi g was e xperimentally i noculated with 
103 TCID50 porcine circovirus type 2 (PCV 2) at  21 days 
of age.  The pig was anorexic and icteric days 20-24 post 
inoculation. The pig was also febrile (recta l temperature 
> 40 .0° C)  for sev en days prior t o eu thanasia an d ne-
cropsy on day 24 post inoculation. 
 
Gross P athology:  There was marked, generalized lym-
phadenopathy.  Icterus was observed in the skin, scl era, 
subcutaneous tissue, pe ricardium, uri ne, and periosteal 

centered m ainly on the cecum and col on.  Porcine cir-
covirus-2, the agent of postweaning multisystemic wast-
ing disease P MWR), re portedly can caus e similar his-
tologic l esions in the absence of c o-infection with L in -
tracellularis.2  That intestinal lesion is characterized by a 
necrotic, prolifera tive ente ritis with marked replacement 
of Peyer's patches by histiocytes and m ultinucleate giant 
cells, which can also be a feature of PE.  However, char-
acteristic bot ryoid cy toplasmic inclusions  of PC V-2 i n-
fection should help differentiate the 2 diseases.  No PCV-
2 inclusions were seen in this case. 
 
Although primarily a di sease of pigs, L intra cellularis 
can infe ct many species, mo st no tably yo ung ho rses, 
causing a sim ilar pro liferative en teropathy.  Th e org an-
ism has also been investigate d as an a gent of inflamma-
tory bowel disease in human beings.6 
   
AFIP Dia gnosis:  Ileu m:  Ileitis, p roliferative, d iffuse, 
marked, with villar atrophy and fusion, lymphoid necro-
sis, crypt herniation and crypt abscesses 
 
Conference Com ment:  Lawsonia in tracellularis has 
been id entified as th e cau sative ag ent of a proliferative 
enteropathy in a num ber of species.  It primarily affects 
the i leum in horses , she ep, ost riches, g uinea pi gs, pi gs, 
rabbits and hamsters; the cloaca in emus; and the colon in 
ferrets, foxes and rat s. The num erous short cur ved 
rods (fig. 3-1 ) can be visualized with a silver stain (e .g. 
Warthin-Starry) a nd a re l ocated i n t he a pical portion of 
the intestinal epithelial cells. 
 

3-1 I leum, pig.  Multifocally, obscuring the apical sur-
face of enterocytes are myriad argyrophilic, short curved 
bacteria (arrowheads).  (Warthin-Starry 600X) 
——————————————————————— 
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cause clinical disease in swine.  Porcine circovirus type 2 
has been associated with outbreaks of postweaning multi-
systemic wasting syndrome (PMWS) and porcine derma-
titis an d nephropathy sy ndrome (PDNS).  PCV1  and  
PCV2 are an tigenically similar but can be segregated by 
serologic tests. 
 
PMWS wa s first recognized in  hi gh-health st atus swi ne 
herds in western Canada in 1991 and has since been re-
ported world-wide.  PMWS is a low morbidity syndrome 
characterized by weight los s, failure to  grow, diarrhea, 
dyspnea, a nd j aundice.  C ommon gr oss l esions i nclude 
generalized lymphadenopathy, he patomegaly, gast ric 
ulceration, nephritis, an d in terstitial p neumonia.  Micro -
scopically, t here i s di sseminated depletion o f l ymphoid 
follicles, ly mphohistiocytic in flammation in  m ultiple 
tissues, i nterstitial n ephritis, hepatitis, an d bronchointer-
stitial pneumonia.  Th e pathognomonic in tracytoplasmic 
botryoid clu sters of am phophilic to  basophilic, v ariably 
sized inclusion bodies can be found within numerous cell 
types, particularly macrophages, depending on the stage 
of infection. 
 
The lesions of PMWS have been reproduced with PCV2 
alone and in combination with other viral agents, includ-
ing porcine par vovirus and PRRS v irus.  Th is sam ple 
comes from  expe rimental reproduction of PM WS in  
CDCD pigs with PCV2 alone.    
 
AFIP Di agnosis:  1 .  Liv er:  Hep atitis, n ecrotizing an d 
lymphohistiocytic, diffuse, severe, with karyomegaly and 
few basophilic botryoid intracytoplasmic inclusions 
2.  Gallbladder:  Cholecystitis, neutrophilic, diffuse, mild, 
with pericholecystic edema. 
 
Conference Comment:  PMWS develops most often in 
pigs 5-12 weeks old and has a morbidity rate of approxi-
mately 5 -10%.  Although PCV2  al one can ind uce 
PMWS, PCV2 will result in more severe disease during a 
co-infection with either porcine parvovirus (PPV) or po r-
cine reproductive an d respiratory sy ndrome v irus 
(PRRSV).  Ac tivation of the immune response increases 
replication of PCV2.  The role of PCV2 in other diseases 
of swine is co ntroversial because PC V2 ca n be  i solated 
from healthy pigs.  The isolation of PCV2 alone does not 
result i n a  dia gnosis of PM WS; t he diagnosis also re -
quires the consistent gross and clinical signs. 
 
The primary gross lesion o f PMWS is generalized lym-
phadenopathy.  Ot her gross fi ndings m ay include he pa-
tomegaly, g astric u lceration, n ephritis and  in terstitial 
pneumonia.  The hi stologic l esions o f P MWS i nclude 
lymphohistiocytic inflam mation in m ultiple organs  with 
basophilic intracytoplasmic botryoid inclusions (fig. 4-

tissues.  The liver was markedly enlarged and had a mot-
tled yellow, tan, and red color pattern.  There were multi-
focal white foci th roughout the p arenchyma of th e k id-
ney. 
     
Laboratory Results:  PCR on  f resh t issues for PC V2 
was positive from multiple tissues; PCR on fresh tissues 
for porcine parvovirus was negative. 
Virus isolation for PC V2 was po sitive from multiple tis-
sues; virus isolation for PRRS virus was negative.  In situ 
hybridization for PCV was positive from multiple tissues 
including the liver. 
 
Contributor’s Morphologic Diagnosis:  Liver:  hepati-
tis, d iffuse, su bacute, lymp hohistiocytic, n ecrotizing, 
severe, with occasional intracytoplasmic botryoi d incl u-
sion bodies. 
   
Contributor’s Comment:  These slides contain sections 
of liver in which there is diffuse alteration of the normal 
hepatic a rchitecture.  The re i s m arked se paration of he -
patic co rds due t o distension of the  sinus oids by clear 
space, erythrocytes, and low t o moderate numbers of in-
flammatory cells.  Hep atocytomegaly is a  p ronounced 
feature, a nd binucleated he patocytes are c ommonly ob-
served.  Si ngle-cell nec rosis cha racterized by pyknosis, 
karyorrhectic debris, and Councilman bodies are  a c om-
mon feature.  Foci of lym phocytes and macrophages can 
be seen  hap hazardly arranged throughout t he sections.  
Neutrophils ca n occasionally be  observed within the  si-
nusoids.  I ntrahepatocellular bile pigment can f requently 
be o bserved.  Som e sect ions co ntain he patocytes wi th 
intracytoplasmic, am phophilic to b asophilic in clusion 
bodies.  M ultiple, vari ably si zed i nclusion bodies ar -
ranged in clusters (botryoid) can oft en be seen  within a  
single cell.  Less frequently basophilic intranuclear inclu-
sion bodies are present.   
 
Porcine circ oviruses a re m embers of the  family Cir-
coviridae w hich co ntain t he sm allest vi ruses k nown t o 
infect animals.  Circoviridae contain the genera ci rcovi-
rus (porcine c ircoviruses, pi geon ci rcovirus, a nd psit-
tacine bea k a nd feat her disease vi rus) a nd gy rovirus 
(chicken a nemia vi rus).  The human t ransfusion-
transmitted virus (TTV) has been proposed to be grouped 
within the family Circoviridae. 
 
Porcine circ oviruses a re ic osahedral, none nveloped, and 
contain a si ngle-stranded, ci rcular D NA g enome of ap-
proximately 1,76 0 bases, a nd m easure 1 7-20 nm i n di -
ameter.  Porcine circoviruses have been sub-grouped into 
two types bas ed o n gen omic differences.  Porcine cir-
covirus t ype 1 was first recognized as a contaminant of 
the PK -15 cel l cul ture l ine a nd has not be en p roven t o 
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PCV2 i s a  n onenveloped, i cosohedral, DNA virus t hat 
forms p aracrystalline arrays.  Con ference p articipants 
discussed other v iruses th at form p aracrystalline arrays 
on EM.  A useful mnemonic device used by AFIP resi-
dents at the AFIP is ‘PICA’ for Polyomavirus, Picornavi-
rus, Iridovirus, Circovirus, and Adenovirus.   
   
Not all sections contained gallbladder.   
 
 
Contributor:  National Animal Disease Center, Agricul-
tural Resear ch Serv ice, USDA, 230 0 D ayton Av enue, 
Ames, IA  50010 
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4-1  Liver, pig.  Multifocally, expanding hepatocyte cytoplasm there are basophilic to amphophilic botryoid inclusions 
(arrows).  (H&E 600X) 
—————————————————————————————————————————————————————— 
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